
Here is a list of event options from the slides: 
 
Option 1: Movie Night 
This can be virtual or in-person. Even watch parties can be virtual! 
We recommend the movie Line in the Street - it is 60 minutes and available for small fee 
to rent on Amazon 
Questions can be led by a moderator - could be a Fair Districts speaker 
Fair Districts can provide questions 
 
Option 2: House Party and a Speaker 
Host a virtual or in person party and invite a Fair Districts speaker to talk about 
redistricting. This can be for a community organization or a group of friends (like your 
bookclub!) Presentations can be 10, 30, or 45 minutes, plus time for Q and A 
 
Option 3: Community Events, Tabling, Parades 
Outdoor public events are resuming. Schedule a table to let people know redistricting is 
happening and ask them to take an action. Fair Districts will also have digital cut outs of 
districts available soon so you can print them locally. 
 
Option 4: Redistricting 101 and Community Mapping Combo Party 
Have a Fair Districts speaker motivate your group with a presentation and then have a 
community mapper help create their own map using the DistrictR software. Two parties 
in one! 
This is best suited for smaller geographical areas. 
 
Each option can be paired with an action or multiple actions: 
Fundraiser (make sure you make an ask every time even if it’s not a fundraiser!) 
Postcards 
Yard Signs (link to request coming soon) 
Current Action Alert 
Voting Rights Sign-on Letter (for organizations only) 
Write Letters to Editor to your local papers using our new tool from Common Cause 
 
Pitch events to groups by editing and using this email template from our Speakers 
Bureau. 

There is a lot more information about redistricting on the Fair Districts website 
(fairdistrictsohio.org) and don’t forget to sign up for emails to stay informed about the 
latest updates. 
 
Links from presentation: 
 
Fair Districts Website 
https://www.fairdistrictsohio.org/ 
 
Community Mapping Information 
https://www.fairdistrictsohio.org/community-mapping 



 
Fair Districts Donation Link 
https://lwvohio.salsalabs.org/fair-districts-donation-form/index.html 
 
Request postcards, presentation or community mapper 
bit.ly/FairDistrictsRequest 
 
Letter to the Editor Tool: 
https://www.commoncause.org/ohiomapslte/?link_id=5&can_id=f6f1af4c2ce285ced933
575198238341&source=email-fair-districts-speakers-bureau-update-
3&email_referrer=email_1176139&email_subject=fair-districts-speakers-bureau-update 
 
Volunteer for yard signs distribution 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCQBy1eEZcAEZhWXdN5VX9l0va4SwB
SR3_6n681K0iJq3o7Q/viewform?link_id=1&can_id=1ba3713221bcd1e6daf0d31cdd6bc
85a&source=email-volunteer-to-help-distribute-fair-districts-yard-
signs&email_referrer=email_1178220&email_subject=volunteer-to-help-distribute-fair-
districts-yard-signs 
 
Movie link 
https://www.amazon.com/Line-Street-Robert-Millman/dLp/B07NCZYDR3 
 
Organizational sign-on letter Pro democracy 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5i5WqQXLRXGMIXnc5-o-
oB6feIeafp_cDVDrsEIpvIrlFQg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2X__h3ImVjbuRhrYDqwO5V4SC
nsl3E0Zfb7qQXLmgLlqPQUmj7nCfQd9g 
 
Sign Up for emails 
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/join-fair-districts-ohio/  
 
Current Action Alert 
bit.ly/DeWineConvene  
 
Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/OhFairDistricts/ 
Twitter @OhFairDistricts  
 
Thanks again attending and for joining us in the fight for Fair Districts! Lisa is here to 
help in planning events, so please reach out! 
Lisa Wurm and Jen Miller 
lwurm@lwvohio.org 
 
 


